
JFK Uniform 

Preschool 
Tiny Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all  

performances because we usually  

do not have a private dressing room. 

 

Tiny Kix Uniform—dancers need all items 

Green and blue skirted leotard 

Gauntlets 

Hair barrette 

Tan tights 

White ballet slippers (not tan as shown) 

 

Hair 

Up and away from face with barrette clipped near ponytail 

 

Make-up 

No make-up is necessary. 

 

Accessories TBD 

Preschool dances are often themed, so we may  

add small accessories to match the theme  

of the dance each time they perform. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your family’s online account throughout the 

season. These are nice quality, soft dance tights. 

 

Replacement gauntlets and barrette can be ordered in your family’s online ac-

count throughout the season if they get lost or damaged. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades K & 1 
Wee Petites 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances 

because we usually do not have a private  

dressing room. 

 

Wee Petites Uniform—dancers need all items 

Polka dot & pink skirted loetard 

Pink feather headband (slightly different than shown) 

Tan tights 

Black ballet slippers (not tan as shown) 

NO GLOVES as shown 

 

Hair 

Up and away from the face in a pony tail. 

Headband is worn with feather on right side.  

 

Make-up 

No make-up is necessary. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your family’s  

online account throughout the season. These are nice  

quality, soft dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades 2 & 3 
 

Wee Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances  

because we usually do not have a private dressing room. 

 

Wee Kix Uniform—dancers need all items 

Pink skirted leotard 

White feather hair clip 

Tan tights 

White ballet slippers (not tan as shown) 

 

Hair 

Tight bun with barrette next to bun on right side. 

 

Make-up 

No make-up is necessary. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your family’s  

online account throughout the season. These are  

nice quality, soft dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades 4 & 5 
 

Mini Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances  

because we usually do not have a private dressing room. 

 

Mini Kix Uniform—dancers need all items 

Silver & purple leotard 

Black shorts (not pants as shown) 

Silver sequin headband 

Tan tights 

Tan jazz shoes (not black as shown) 

 

Hair 

Tight bun with headband pinned long the hairline.  

Secure headband with crossed bobby pins  

at the top of the forehead and on the sides.  

Headband will not stay without bobby pins. 

 

Make-up 

No make-up is necessary. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your family’s  

online account throughout the season. These are  

nice quality, soft dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grade 6 
     

Middle Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances  

because we usually do not have a private  

dressing room. 

 

Middle Kix Uniform—dancers need all items 

Black, pink, and white leotard 

Black flower barrette 

Black shorts (not pants as shown) 

Tan tights 

Tan jazz shoes (not black as shown) 

Sports bra, if necessary  

(supply your own) 

 

Hair 

Tight bun with barrette next to bun on 

right side. 

 

Make-up 

Light make-up is fine if parents allow,  

but not necessary. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in  

your family’s online account  

throughout the season. These are  

nice quality, soft dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades 7 & 8 
 

Junior Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances because  

we usually do not have a private dressing room. 

 

Junior Kix Uniform—dancers need all items 

Grey and white biketard 

Clear strap sports bra 

Rhinestone barrette 

Tan body tight 

Tan jazz shoes 

 

Hair 

Tight bun with barrette vertically next to bun  

on right side. 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick (supply your own) 

Street make-up is fine. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your family’s online  

account throughout the season. These are nice  

quality, soft dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Grades 9-12 
 

Senior Kix 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all  

performances because we usually  

do not have a private dressing room. 

 

Senior Kix Uniform—dancers need all items 

Black/gray/white biketard 

Black flower barrette 

Tan body tight 

Tan jazz shoes 

Sports bra, two if necessary (supply  

your own) 

 

Hair 

Tight bun with barrette next to bun on right side. 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick (supply your own) 

Street make-up is fine. 

 

Additional tights can be ordered in your  

family’s online account throughout the  

season. These are nice quality, soft  

dance tights. 



JFK Uniform 

Jazz/Hip Hop 

grade 5 
Mini Jazz/Hip Hop 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances because we  

usually do not have a private dressing room.  

Tip: use a laundry basket instead of a bag to  

organize uniform items for quick changes. 

 

Jazz Uniform—dancers need all items* 

Blue leotard dress 

Clear strap bra, if necessary* 

Rhinestone barrette  

Tan tights (same as Kix tights) 

Tan jazz shoes (same as Kix shoes) 

Jazz hair: tight bun. Clip barrette vertically next to bun on right side. 

 

Hip Hop Uniform—dancers need all items 

Black WOW t-shirt 

Black camisole or tank under t-shirt for tummy coverage (supply your own) 

Black/white skater socks 

Black shorts (same as Kix shorts) 

Tan tights (same as Kix tights) 

Street tennis shoes (supply your own) 

Hip Hop hair: high ponytail 

 

Make-up 

Light make-up is fine if parents allow, but not necessary. 



JFK Uniform 

Jazz/Hip Hop  

grades 6-7 
 

Middle Jazz/Hip Hop 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances because  

we usually do not have a private dressing room.  

 

Jazz Uniform—dancers need all items 

Black and pink leotard 

Bra, if necessary (supply your own) 

Black flower barrette 

Tan tights (same as Kix tights) 

Tan jazz shoes (same as Kix shoes) 

Jazz hair: tight bun. Clip barrette next to bun on right side. 

 

Hip Hop Uniform—dancers need all items 

Yellow SWAG t-shirt  

Black/white skater socks 

Black shorts (same as Kix shorts) 

Tan tights (same as Kix tights) 

Black camisole or tank under t-shirt for tummy cov-

erage (supply your own) 

Street tennis shoes (supply your own) 

Hip Hop hair: high ponytail 

 

Make-up 

Light make-up is fine if parents allow, but not  

necessary. 



JFK Uniform 

Jazz/Hip Hop 

grades 8-12 
 

Jr/Sr Jazz/Hip Hop 
 

Please arrive IN UNIFORM to all performances because we  

usually do not have a private dressing room.  

Tip—Use a laundry basket instead of a bag to help organize  

uniform items for quick changes. 

 

Jazz Uniform—dancers need all items 

White leotard dress 

Tan Adage turner shoes 

Clear strap sports bra  

Rhinestone barrette 

Rhinestone earrings (post or clip) 

Tan body tight (same as Kix tights) 

Jazz hair: tight bun. Clip barrette vertically next to bun on right side. 

 

Hip Hop Uniform—dancers need all items 

Red sequin JFK logo t-shirt (not purple as shown) 

Black/white LOVE DANCE leggings 

Black shiny hi-top sneakers 

Hip Hop hair: high pony tail 

 

Make-up 

Red lipstick (supply your own) 

Street make-up is fine. 


